
In tbe Social Worlò
By MAUD McDOUGALL.

It was announced from the White
House yesterday that the President
oad definitely given up the very com¬
prehensive trip he had planned be-
rinning at the end of this month in
.ehalf of,the Fourth Liberty Loan.

The Italian Ambassador and the
?ounless Macchi di Cellere left Wash-
togton yeeterday for Chicago, where
the Allied War Exhibition is in prog¬
ress. The Ambassador will be one
»f the speakers on the program. The
exhibition, which consists of tropnies
.apt u red by the allied armies, and ex¬

amples of war industries of this
country and the countries leagued
»ith us against Germany, was opened
m Labor Day, and will continue until
Ifter September 15. It is under the
luspices of the Committee on Public
information.
Col ville Barclay, counselor of the

British Embassy, and charge d'af¬
faires in the absence of Lord Read-
*ig. and Mrs. Barclay, with member«
if the British Embassy staff, were
preeent at the opening ceremonies.
ind other distinguished diplomats. In.
îluding members of the French Em-
:iassy staffT. will go on from Waah-
ngton before the exhibition closes.
The Secretary of the Navy, Josephus
Daniels, and Edward N. Hurley,
rhalrman of the Shipptng Board, are
imong those who are expected to
ipeak at the exhibition.
The Italian Ambassador and Coun¬

tess dl Cellere axe expected back In
Washington the latter part of this
week.

lire. Baker, wife of the Secretary
?f War. accompanied Mme. Tamaki
Ulura, the Japanese prima donna who
¦ her house guest, to Camp Hum-
»hreys. the V. S. Engineers camp
¦tt Relv-,?. Va., last night. Mme.
'*·.-"a san« at the first of a series of
¦ecitals which she will give under the
A'ar Camp Community Service.
Mrs. Baker la rejoleing In the new*

.f Secretary Baker's safe arrival in
France. Mrs. Baker is to go up to
Philadelphia on Wednesday of next
reek, where she wilL sing during the
.fternoon at a conference of the Food
Administration to be held there, and
? the evening at a meeting of the»
Roman's Council of National tó¬
ense, which will be in session there.

Viscount d'Alte, the Minister of
»ortugal, returned to Washington
-esterday from Whiteface, Lake Pla¬
id. N. Y., where the legation wps ee-
abllshed for the summer. He Is at
he legation at Stoneleigh Court.

Mirra Ali-Kuli Khan. counselor
tnd charge d'affaires of Persia, who
ecently returned to Washington from
visit to Mme. AJi-Kuli Khan and

heir family at Nantucket, Mass«, has
ruled In the legation. ?13 Sixteenth
treet. for the winter. He will again
isit his family at Nantucket before
heir return to Washington at the
aid of the month for the season.

Mrs. Colvllle Barclay, wife of the
-harge d'affair* of Great Britain
.nd their children who have been
»asslns; the summer at Blue Ridge
¡ummlt, are expected hack in Wllh-
og. next week.

Gen. Peyton C. March has achiev-
¡d the honorable estate of grand-
¦nther, and Capt. John Milliken, U.
I A. and Mrs. Milliken are being
congratulated on the birth of a son
?n Saturday. Mrs. Milliken. who
ras Miss Mildred March. Is making
i*r home with her father, the Chief
«f Staff, at Fort Myer, while Capt.
lllliken le in France.

Lieut. Col. Sir William Wiseman.
lalson officer on the staff of Lord
¦leading, has taken an apartment at
S5 East Fifty-third street. New
fork City, for the winter.

Miss Mahel Boardman will return
p Washington this week- She has
"»en visiting her pister Airs. Fred-
Tic A. Keep, at York Harbor. Me.
1er mother. Mrs. William J. Board-
nan, who is visiting her other
aughter. Mrs. Murray Crane at
Walton. Mass will remain away for
©me time longer.

Mr». Georee Vanderbilt has return·
¦*d to Washington. Sbe spent most of
he summer at Biltmore. her country
state near Asheville, and sh** vai
¦ecently in New York for a few days
toping at the Riti-Carlton.

C!ì:ìo9
Raymond T. Baker. Director of the

Mint, has returned to town after
joining Mrs. Baker for the week-end
They made a short visit to her
mother. Mrs. Charles H. Baehor, In
Atlantic City. The last time Mr. and
Mrs. Baker were in Atlantic City
thev were on their honeymoon. Mrs.
Baker Is expected back at Holmwood,
her place at Lenox. Mass., today.
Mrs. Richard Crane will return

about the first of October from
Woods Hole, Mass., where she has
been spending the last month, and
will oin Mr. Crane at Maplewood
Farrr McLean, Va.

M Ekcngren, wife of the Minis¬
ter 4.' tiweden, who has pass. «I the
summer at Ed'-îartown. Marthas
Vineyard, with her two little daugh¬
ters is expected to retgrn to Wash¬
ington on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Heath have left

Atlantic City where they have been
for some time, and gone to Phila¬
delphia, expecting to make a little
stay there on the way home.

Miss Calile Doyle, who has been at
White Sulphur Springs with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Marye, has gone to Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Randolph
Hearst are In Atlantic City, stopping
at the Traymore.

Mr. Edward Hamlin Everett and
Miss Anne H. Everett, who have been
at the Orchards, their place at Ben-
nington. Vt., all summer, will return
to Washington in a day or two and
will spend the winter at their resi¬
dence at Twenty-third street and
Sheridan circle.

The Assistant Secretary of Agricul¬
ture and Mrs. Carl Vrooman are in
France.

Mrs. Aldis ?. Browne and her
daughter. Miss Mary' Browne, returned
yesterday morning from Hyannlsport,
on Cape Cod. where they went early
In August.
While away Miss Browne spent two

weeks at Plymouth visiting friends.

Mrs. J. Harry Covington, who has
been spending a few days at their
Biltmore street residence with former
Chief Justice Covington of the Su¬
preme Court of the District of Co¬
lumbia, is returning to their farm .it
Easton. Md.. to remain until some
time in October.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKenwn. of
East Orange, N. J.. announced yeeter¬
day the engagement of their dauxh-
ter. Miss Mtarjorie McKeown, to Capt.
Lucius du Bignon Clay. Engineer
Corps, U. S. A. Miss McKeown Is a
student at Columbia College. New
Yoik. Capt. Clay is the son of tho
late United States Senator Alexander
Stephens Clay, of Georgia. He was
graduated from West Point last June
and is now an instructor at Camp
Humphreys, Va. The wedding will
take place late this month.

Mrs. Luisa Key Norton, who has
sold her suburban home, Rosedale. at
Cleveland Park, is at Atlantic City
for the autumn.

Mrs Samuel Hill left Lenox last
Saturday in a blaze of glory as the
purchaser of seven paintings from an
exhibition by well known artists
which was being held at Stockbridge.
She is said to have spent over £,-800
on them. Presumably she will reach
Washington within a few days, though
she apparently had not reached her
home at «C029 Connecticut avenue last
night.
Mies Emily Tuckerman was also

among the purchasers of paintings at
the Stockbridge exhibition.

Mrs. Joeeph Loiter has returned to
Edgewater. her summer home in Bev¬
erly farms, from a trip to Wyoming
Her sister. Mrs. John B. Pltney, who
has been her guest, has gone to
Watch Hill, R. I., for a part of Sep¬
tember.

Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell
have opened their house at l*î39 Con¬
necticut avenue for a few weeks.
Their son. Ten Eyck Wendell, jr.,
will leave Washington tomorrow for
the University of Virginia. Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell will go to Lenox. Mass..

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in tue for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per-l^V-^- sonai supervision since its infancy./¦fV<_atf.i-«v_ _mow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.What is CANTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drope and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It-
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years"it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Motùer's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bciars the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Market Tips for Housewives.
Pricea to retailers and general market Information furnished by

fìurcau of Market«, I'nited 8tatee Department of Agriculture; fair
pricea to conaumere, by the District food administration.

ABI.MDANT.«trinar bran·, eaa plant, peppers, aweet torn, rnnkfna
mji't'v potatori, grnpes.

> it M V I,. ?'.?p, «¦nntnloupea, penrhr-, onion*, earrota, ruriimhern.
kale cni»hiinr, sweel |to1 ii ? ot -M. plum·.

SCARCE.Eating apples, watermelon·, ben·. bananas, aplnaeb,
lemon·, oranges.

MIDE PRICE RANGES SOMETIME·» NECESSARY.
The wide range in prices quoted on some products is explained by

a corresponding range in the quality and condition. This applies par¬
ticularly to those products which come from a long distance. The
transportation companies are nearly submerged with the heavy move¬
ment of freight and delays frequently occur. As a result of these
conditions, and owing* to the highly perishable nature of some of the
products, fhey often arrive in an over-ripe condition Thla necessitates
their being* sold quickly, regardless of coat. The consumer should
bear these facts in mind. Well graded, fancy product· command top
prices, while genuine bargains ran be secured by the uae of the ripe
products which are especially desirable for canning and preserving
purposes.

RIPE PEARS FOR CANNING AND PRESERVING.
A case in hand ia represented by the pear altuation. ??? peara

from the West were aold by wholesalers this morning: from 50 cents to
$3.50 per bushel box. according to condition and ripeness. The va¬
rieties were the llartlett and the'Howell and the most common sties,
those having from 150 to 180 pears to the box. -The boxes cost the
growers in the Weat from 15 to 20 cents each and.the freight amount«
to somewhat over $1 per box, jo that in many rases these pears are
selling at a big loss to the grower.

This very fact, however, gives the consumer an excellent chance
to purchase some of thla ripe fruit at very low figures for canning
and preserving purposes. Ask your dealer to get a box for you or
visit the wholesale market In the morning and buy It direct.

The fair prices to consumers given below cover those charged by
both "cash-and-carry" and "credi t-and-deli very" retailer«. "Cash-
and-carry" retailers should sell near the lowest figure given. Unless
otherwise stated, all prices are for produce of good average qualityPoo'rer grades should sell for less.

If consumers are charged, on any day. prices In excess of those
published on lhat day in th«** "fair-price-to-consumers" column, they
should immediately bring the matter to the attention of the District
of Columbia food administration.

Cost to retailer. Fair price to
yesterday. consumer

VEGETABLES. yesterday.
Heans, snap, he, peck. S a 12c 11 a Ihr
Iteans, lima, quart. 50 atiOc 60 a 8Ür
Keets, bunch . 6 a «He 7 a lie
Celery,, bunch . 4 a 7'_c 6 a lie
Cabbage, pound . 3 a 4c 4 a ·*'·<
Carrots, bunch . :. a 4c 4 a *.<
Carrots, cut. pound. 3 a 3^_c 4 a 5c
Cucumber«, local, each. 2 a 3c3 a .sc
Kggplant. local, each. 3 a 5c 5 a 8c
Kale, peck <S lbs.). lo a 15c. 14 a 2t>c
Lettuce, local, head. 3 a «c4 a «c
Lettuce. New York, head. 5 .alOe 7 a 16c
f>nions. dry. % peck. 10 al 2 <· 13 a 16c
Pepper«, local, each. '¿a \ca4a 1 *-4c
Potatoes. No. 1. peek (15 lbs.). 4.". aSOc 50 a «0c
Potatoes, No. 2. peck (15 lbs.). 23 a30c 30 a 4uc
P· la to· s, sweet. No. 1. \e peck. 1« a20c _" a 2.">e
Spinach, New Zealand, *«_ peck. S a 7c 7 a 10c
Squash, white, each. 1 a lJjc IH* 2',_c
Sweet corn, large, dozen. 30 atoe 40 a-iJc
Sweet corn, medium, dozen. 1.1 a25c 30 a 3."»e
Tomatoes, local. No. 1. ¦; pk. ( 3 U lbs.) 12 al7e 15 ß 1.3c
Tomatoes. local. No. 2, 14 pk. (.3»_ lbs.) 6 alle ß a 15c

FRCITS.
Apples, fancy, U-pk. 11 al7c14 a 25c
Apples, good. '«_ peck. 8 alle 11 al.ìc
Apples, seconds, U-pk. * a ,Äc 6 alle
Pananas, dozen . 2.r> a30c 30 a 10c
Cantaloupes, local. Ne. 1, each. Î» al2c 12 a lHc
Cantaloupes, local. No. 2. each. 4 a fir ? a 10c
Cantaloupes. California, each. 8 a 7< 7 alle
drapes, local. Concords. 3 ?-lb. basket.. 25c30 a 35c
S rapes, shipped in. (4-quart basket)-... 33 a4_c 40 a .r'5c
Lemons, California 442s, dozen. IK a24c _i a ''2r
Lemons, California 3tî0s. dozen. 24 a27c .10 a 36c
Oranges, Cai. Val. 2li*.s, dozen. 4% a.ri2c «0 a 70c
Oranges. Cai. Val. ITiSs, dozen. 54 nKOc f»8 a 80c
Pears. California, best, dozen. IS a27c 20 a 36c
Peaches, white and yellow, 4-qt. bas.. 50 a71c 65 a 9»c
Peaches. Elberta and Helle, 14 peck.... 1« a25c 2T> a 35c
Watermelons, pound. He 2\a 3 c

Plums, Western, 4-quart basket. 69 aSlc SO al.10

the winter at the Hotel Gotham, New
York City.

The wedding of Mis» Francella M.
Johnson, daughter of the Rev. Gov«
lirifflth Johnson of Immanuel Bap-1
tlst Church, and I.leut. James,
Oelaton Affleck, jr.. V. P. ? who
is stationed at Camp Upton. L. ?.,
will take place tomorrow under the
oak» of Boscobel Island, ?'. Y..-
where both families have their »um¬
mer homes. Mis» Johnson was one
of three "cum laude" graduates of
Well» College last June. The cere¬
mony will be performed by the
bride'» father. Rev. Gove Giifflth
Johnson, D. ?-. in the presence of
only a small family party. The
bride will be gowned in white satin
and will wear the Veil worn also by
the groom's mother, Mrs. Aflleck, and
by the bride'» mother, Mr». May
Russell Johnson. The best man will
be the groom'» brother. Mr. Gran-
ville Burns Affleck, of Yonkers, N.
T. The bride'» attendant» will be
her sister. Miss Grace Russell John-
son, a student of Well» College, and
her cousin, Mis» May Russell Car¬
penter, of East Orange. N. J. They
will be gowned In white, and will
carry yellow flower». The bridal
couple expect to »pend part of tb-'
honeymoon at a cottage on the
St. Lawrence, near the »

home» of their parents.

The wedding of Mis» Rose Jeanette
'.ci for and Sol Bernard Goldstein, D.
S. X.. is announced. The ceremony
was performed Sunday, September 1.
191?. at the home of the brides
parents, by Rev. Dr. Grossman, as¬
sisted by "Or. Shefferman. Mis·
Lillian Goldstein, »i»ter of the bride¬
groom, actetl a» bridesmaid, while
Mr. Kdward Pavid Leiter, brother of
the bride, acted as best man. The
bride wore a handsome gown of
whltebarnet satin. The rooms were
decorated with national colors, and
tables were »et for twenty-five
couples. Among the out of town
cueets were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Werks-
man of New York City. Mis» Miriam
Colomen and Mr». J. Pierce of Niag-
ara Fall». New York, and Mr. and
Mr». IA. Alter and daughter. Annette.
of Baltimore. Md. The bride'» travel¬
ing »nit wa» of a blue »erge variety
trimmed with black »atln and silk
braid. Mr. and Mrs. Goldstein will
he at home at 1411 Howard «treet K.
W.. after September IS, 1918. after a
tm to Atlantic City, New York, and
Philadelphia.

Paper Strip· Protect Wmdow».
An Interesting by-product of re¬

peated air raid» on Paria Is the past¬
ing of paper »trips arroa» the plate-
glasa window to prevent the flying of
trias» fragment» in caae pane» are
shattered, »ay» the Popular Me¬
chanic» Magailne. The·· «trip» may
also strengthen lb- 7u»» »omewhat.
With character1 French clever¬
ness the Parlai » "· transformed
the task Into a art. the »trips
being u»ed to maa· all «on» of
pleasing geom«trie design», to which
*?? sometimes addld conventionalised
figures that advertise the shopkeep¬
er's business.

Initials.
Mary Firkford's" succès« was pre¬

destined, fur her initials also stand
for her profession. Moving Pictures.

Similarly. Charlie Chaplin, being
English, could be described as the
Cinema Champion.
And Anally, in view of Doug.

Fairbanks' spectacular stunts, how'j
D. F.?.Cartoons Magazine.

Home Guardettet.
Ellsworth is planning to! have a

company of girl home guards, with
unionalls, ribbons and a plentiful
powder supply. They are going to
drill flrst and decide what they will
guard later, which Is a more logi¬
cal procedure than some men real¬
mente have folluwed..Ellsworth,
Kans.. Reporter,
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Jane Forgets the Censor
to Tell Bob of Love's
True Consecration.

The Marriage Conven¬
tion Not to Bind Parents
But to Protect Children.

I. now initiated Into the mystery of
maternity, ask but one comfort.and
that I cannot have. I want my hus¬
band.but the seas roll between us
and the war clouds roll above us.

I feel a little »lek with the terror
of the new responsibility.which I
must bear alone.for the life to be.

'¦¦" ? heait hurt» with It» double weight
tenderness for*"my child.and his.

Thi» morning I wrote to Bob
"Dear and Dearest": I began.then

my mind pictured the censor. How¬
ever am I going to write what I have
to tell my husband as I want to sav
it. with one part of my mind consider¬
ing how my letter may amuse »ome
man or girl 2,000 miles away?
"Forget the censor.he or »he I«

probably bored to death with »imilar
tales," I advised myself. And that, i
am eure, ought to make pretty good
advice for others wive» when they
write to their men with the A. E. F.
"Dear and Dearest: You »aid the

last time you came home on furlough.
'Thank God there isn't a child! Life
will be easier for you so. Jane, if I do
not come back.'
"But, my darling, there IS a child!
"And I ought to be telling you

cuddled up in your arms with your
lips on the coils of my hair. I need
you so, beloved!
"But our country needs you more.

Humanity's need is greater than my
own.

¦Life loom» so huge.and I feet so
lost, so tiny. But I want you to
know, darling one, that now and for¬
ever I'll put away all petty woman's
hurts about your moods and vour
silences.· And do get rid of all Jealous
nonsense about me.
"For now I am consecrated to you,

my husband. I can never again, for
one single instant, think of any man
but you. Why. It eeem» vulgar even
to consider the possibility.

·· 'Consecrated' to you, maternitymake» me. But I can't help wonder¬
ing, my own. if nature is quite fair
to us women. Does she make the
man feel that fatherhood consecrate»
him to the mother of his child?
"Not that I'm doubting you, darling

I'm only recalling that most fathers
never seem to care a mite about new
babies until they have pushed the
buirgy around the block a few times.
."Men, I do believe, want to own

their women. Well, you never owned
me so completely, sweetheart, as you
do now-though you're 2,000 miles
away.
"Write me, darling. And don't

worry. Your mother will take the
loveliest care of me.
"Perhaps you may read this as you

go into danger, but whether you are
hurried, or whether you have time
to think, you'll be glad, heart'» dear¬
est, that I have this pledge of your
love.of our love, sweetheart And
ycu'll know that life gave me all Its
wonder when It made me the mother
of your child..Your Jane."
"P. S..Mother »ays Daddy T«oi imer

will be crazy with Joy over an heir
to the Lorimer fortune."

(To be continued.)
(Cot» ris*·, mj.)

How Bobheritm Affects Kan··*.
The Bolshevik makes the average

nan want to co out and hug and kiss
a Mexican.-Emporla Qasetta.

Perhaps It was my precious seeie'_
which gava me coinage to go upstairs
th;? morning to the nursery whet«
Uenjie's baby lives. It's a very plain
suite, marvelous germ-proof,
charge of two very stiims -aurne»
who always wear sterilized cowi.s.
My p_or little country-bred .«eff haa
stood very much in awe of them.
But tf I'm to be a mother, I thought,
where can I set better les.-oiu 4n
baby culture than from Baby Bar¬
bara's foster mothers?
Dear Mother Ixtrimer was looking

on at "Bwawa's" bath. Bwawa
the best Baby Barbara can do with
her own name.
There never could be enythlnj more

perfectly shaped in human ??«; h than
"Bwawa." I know the child is illegiti¬
mate, but I couldn't help wondering
how it could be very wrong to add
such an exquisite blossom to the iree
of life.
Of course there ought not to be any

Baby Barbara. Her fat her never
bought a marriage license end her
mother never wore a wedding ring.
And yet, here km I, a perfectly gof>d
girl by inheritance and upbringing,
wondering why it is right that my
own baby should be a glory to its
patents just because we are wedded,
while this lovely bit ol innocence, mybrother-in-law'e child, would dlagrace
the whole Lorimer family, if people
only knew the truth about her.
"Which Is to blame " I asked my¬

self, "tb* man, or the girl, or so¬
ciety?"
Nature herself, as I see things to¬

day, must be tho eliminai.
I wanted to ask Mother Lorimer

what she thinks for as her sons say,
she is "fed up" with modern thought
about pretty nearly everything. But
of course I couldn't question her be¬
fore the nuree. who ro far. seems to
accept the story about Benjie's mar¬
riage In Canada.

I can't help thinking about such
things for. although we haven't had
much talk about war babies in this
country, we've heard oodles of it
from abroad. An<j I can't see how
the case of the poorest lltfie un¬
fathered war waif over there is much
different from that of little Barbara
I-orimer. And yet. when I think of
those pitiful women atoms who have
French mothers and Hun beasts for
fathers, my heait stops beating.
Baby Barbara, being now frocked in

the plainest of sanitary dresses, I was
permitted to snatch up and bestow a
kiss on the top of her curly red head.
The touch of her warm, sweet body

revealed in a flaah tñe reason why
the strict marriage conventions are
right. Marriage protects the child.
No expensive nursery nor highly paid
caretakers can ever be a substitute
for real parents.
And by Just as much as I love my

own child, I felt that 4 «coined the
mother of Barbara. Who is this
women who disowns her child to save
her good name? Some day I am go¬
ing to find out.
Meanwhile, I feel that I would like

to mother wee Barbara myself. ]
also feel that I ought to do this as
an honest bit of war work for thus
? coald release one of the nurses for
hospital service.

(To be continued.)
<C'.T3Hgfct, 1W]

When the Domestic Girl Loses Out.
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.

A young woman haa propounded toi
me the riddle of the Sphynx. Sha
want« to know why the sensible girl,
who Is fitted to make a good wife/ so
seldom ha« the chance to be one, while
a silly little goose of a girl, who will
be the ruination of the man she mar¬
ries, van commit bigamy a« often a«
she like«.
"Why do men pass over the domestic

giil for the fluffy-ruflles one?" «he
asks. "Men want wives who will be
good housekeeper«, who are prac¬
tical and thrifty, and will know how
to save their money. Why dont they
flock around girl« who will make that
kind of helpmeets, instead of the baby
dolla, who don't know how to do any¬
thing but fl-end money and dress
themselves up? They don't, you
know. We sensible, practical, dome··
tic girl« seldom have a beuu. or gut t
chance to man y, unless we are the
second choice of some middle-aged
widower.
"Why Isn't It as alluiing to a man

for a girl to km-* how to perform on
the cook stove as it is for hor to per¬
form on the piano7 Why isn't he
just as much thrilled in holding a
hand that has a few needle pricks on
the flnsers as he Is In holding one
that some other woman ha· been paid
to manicure?*-
Why. indeed! I wish that I could

answer my correspondent's question.'
and tell her why a man is attracted
to a «tri by the tei y qualities that he
deprecate« In hi« wife, and why he
marrie« a girl for one thing and
blame« her ever afterwards for being
it. but I cannot explain this peculiar-:
it y of the masculine psychology. No¬
body can. Least of all does the man
himself know why he picked out a
hand-painted psrlor ornament, when
what he wanted was a useful kitchen!
appliance. He simply doe¡>, and fon
the rest of his life wonders why.
Of course the kind of a woman

that a man falls in love with Is a
matter of personal last··, nnd there
is no arguing about tastes. Still,
one can suggest several reasons
why the homespun girl is not a«
alluring to the masculine fancy m^
the pink chiffon girl.

On«1 of these reason« 1.« that the!
practical, common sfnsp kind of
pirl, generally overdoes the prac-
tlcal and common senee stuff. She
ticks romance and sentiment, and
after all these are the veil ln which
a woman must clothe herself before
a man sees her as ih*1 lady love of
his dreams. Instead of just one more
female inhabitant of the world.
The very practicality whlcft

makes a woman a n-iracon of a
wife is her undoing as a lady love,
because it keeps her from pract ic¬
ing the little wiles with which the
expert feminine fisner or men baits
her hook for the catch. The prac¬
tical women cannot goo and coo

and gurgle over a man, because she
would feel like a fool if she did
it. yet men like to be literally and
metaphorically chucked under the
chin and fussed over, as if they
were babies. Neither can the prac¬
tical woman talk to a man on any
bat sensible subjects, and how can
a discussion of the steel dividend,
or "the best way to Hooveri-te" lead
up to popping the question?
Love making can only flourish In

a congenial atmosphere, and the
practical woman does not know
hofv to produce it. Neither ha* any
man got the requisite nerve to up
and ask a woman to marry him In
cold blood. He has to be gently
and Insiduously worked up to the
proper temperature, and the com¬
mon sense woman hasn't that kind
of sense In her repertoire. Nor
does the practical woman know
how to Jolly a man along Instead
of telling him that he is the won-
der of the ages, she candidly calls ¡his attention to his faults or short-
comings, and points out his mis-
takes to him, than which no woman
can make a more fatal move if she
desires to be admired of man.
Another reason that the practical.

common sense girl does not attract
men is because she stands too stur¬
dily on her own two little feet, and
when a woman shows that she can
stand alone, the masculine tendency
Is to let her do it. Helplessness In
a woman is the one quality that
appeals most to a man. That Is why
the floppy dishrag woman can marry
early, and as often as necessity de¬
mands.
A mnn always pictures himself as

a knight rescuing a distre-f^ed dam-
sel. It appeals to his chivalry to
feel that he is protecting and sup¬
porting a clinging little thing. It
tickles his vanity and makes him
feel about seven feet high, and as
wise as Solomon for a girl to a.Kk
him what he thinks about everything.
an«l to defer to his judgment; and
that is why the less sense a woman
has the better she can marry, and
the tesa useful she is to her hus¬
band, the more he does for her. And
It ia also where the practical, common jsense girl loses out.
But pei haps tho real reason why

men are more attracted to the silly.
frivolous butterfly girl, who spends
her time in adorning herself. Instead
of to the practical, common ??p?
girl, who devotes herself to a us*'-
ful domestic occupation, is to be ex-

\#ooòwarò ê? lotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paru

New Fall Models in
Young Men's Clothing

$1500
$18.00
$20.00
Upward»

For School and College Wtvar

Young Men's First Long
Trouser Suits for school and

college wear that possess all
the smartness and artistic tail¬

oring qualities so much desir¬
ed by young college men.

They are shown in the new_

Military- Models
in plain colors and neat fancy
effects.

Sizes 15 to 20 years.

J
plained only on the theory that we

.tre all allured more by the luxuries
of hfe th;.n by the necessltie.** We
know that roast beef and potatoes
are more wholesome than lobet« r
New burg, but it U the lobster thai
our palate crave«.

It is the airs and grace**, the dain¬
tiness and the perfume, the very fart
that she i.« no different from the
hard, practical, work-a-da y *a*orW
thai makes a man fall in lo\e «nth
a µ??? who is a lily of the field, who

toils not. neither does she spin, and
who hasn't the faintest idea of he¬
lo torti, or spin, or be a good wife
And he marne», hei. and is aorr>

ever after, as we all sie when w»t*
foraake roast be*-f and potatoes and
eat the thinps that gkaa u* chronic
d> cpei.sia.
But it explains why the domestic

pirl so seldom pets a chanc to prac¬
tice dometticty in her own home.
(Copyright, "

¦¦·» VTheelar
Syndicate*.

The Branch House Man
This is one of the Swift & Company Branch House Men.

They are all pretty much alike in the way they feel to¬
ward their work.and that is what this ad is ahout.

They know that most people couldn't get such good
meat promptly and in sood condition if it weren't for the
branch houses of which they are in charge.

They know that the hranch house is one of the most

important links in the chain of preparing and distributing
meat for a nation.

Thev know that Swift & Company must have it
branch houses run at the highest notch of usefulness: thai
even a Swift & Company hranch house won't run itself, and
that it is up to the branch house man to run it properly.

Any branch house man who doesn't see his work
in this light is transferred to some other place with
Swift & Company to which he is better adapted.

They are picked men. these branch house men. Every
lime you sit down to a steak or chop, or cut of roast,
vou can give a grateful thought to the whole crew of them

And remember, in a general way, that everything thai
makes life smoother and more convenient for you is
the result of the thoughtfulness and effort of a lot o:

people of whom you have never heard.

Swift & Company, U. S. A
Washington Local Branch. 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow Manager

u^ mr


